
Report from Benchmarking Lateral Transfer Workshop, QMU, June 
2017 & subsequent Regional Study Day, Glasgow, December 2017. 
 

   At the Queen Margaret University Musselburgh study day in June 2017 we ran 2 one hour workshops in the afternoon with an  
overall attendance of 32 delegates. The aim of the benchmarking workshop was to gain a small snapshot of lateral transfer  
practice throughout Scotland and identify if there was commonality in our training/ coaching methods. 

Prior to the workshop we assumed there would be a variety of lateral transfer approaches adopted in  
Scotland and indeed in many complex handling situations specialist equipment will be used.  
We also accept that patients will not always be moved in the ideal manner in emergency situations e.g. within  
A&E Departments. 
We therefore created a standard scenario that involved the lateral transfer of an unconscious patient from a hospital trolley 
to a surgical bed; the patient was heavily sedated and required no additional support. All our feedback from the two sessions 
are based on this scenario and there was a significant range of commonality within our practice areas, which included; 

 Minimum number of staff required for transfer ≥3 (23)

    Use of a transfer board combined with sliding sheets (28)

    Both surfaces being level (19)

    Most staff stand at side patient is being tilted towards (24) for board positioning

  The board is positioned under the head as a priority (25)

    All stated they used verbal commands when moving the patient

   The majority will slide the patient in 2 moves or more (24) with some stating they individually assess prior to transfer

 Pullers provide most of the effort (18) and majority will give consideration to bony prominences and the patients 
skin at the beginning of transfer, however majority did push as the patient was transferred. (26)

 Staff not top heavy throughout lateral transfer activities (19)

 Reach over the bed/ trolley surface to position the transfer board (15)

    
However there were also differences identified in our practices and debate around some aspects of the transfer,  
which included: 

 Using less than 3 staff (5)

    Surfaces will not be level (10) as gravity will be used to assist the transfer, especially with certain bed platforms

 Not positioning the transfer board under the patients head (6)

   Fully positioning multi glide sliding sheet beneath the patient prior to transfer (4)

  The patient not being tilted to allow positioning of the transfer board (4)

  Sliding the patient over in one movement (5), rather than multiple stages

 

   
There were a variety of responses relating to staff positioning when sliding the patient across onto the other surface,  
though majority (15) stated they stand either side, (14) stated they stand at pulling side only.  

     

     Therefore there was clear evidence of common practice in relation to lateral transfer practice throughout Scotland which can  
be beneficial to the patient and staff alike; however certain aspects relating to training approaches do warrant further  
exploration to gain an understanding of practice. For example why do some areas train staff to reach across the  
bed/ trolley to position the transfer board which creates top heavy movement? Why do staff over reach across the patient  
when rolling for board positioning? And why do some staff push the patient away on the point of transfer? 
The SMHF core group arranged to hold an additional Regional study day hosted by NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde on December 
 14

th
, 2017. It was our intention to allow delegates to explore further some of the findings from our lateral transfer  

benchmarking exercise and measure staff postures using a small number of the POET tools, such as REBA (Rapid Entire Body 
Assessment) & QEC (Quick Exposure Check).   
Based on the above findings we further reflected on our practices and measured: 





  



 Activity 1a & 1b - Turning/ rolling the patient to insert the transfer board

 Activity 2a & 2b - Where  staff can position themselves to insert the transfer board

  Activity 3a & 3b - Action of staff when the patient is moving away from one surface to another

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                           

 

      

 

 

      

 

Activity 1a - Handlers are reaching over 
patient to access sheet – to enable them to 
tilt the patient re transfer board insertion 

REBA Score Range 
 9-11 

High/Very High Risk 

QEC Score Range 
 Back 32-40 

High Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Shoulder/Arm 28-38 

High Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Wrist/Hand 22-26 

Moderate Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Neck 4-6 

Low Risk 

Activity 1b - To prevent staff reaching over 
the patient to access the sheet, 2 
practitioners flick over the sheet prior to 
bringing the 3 surfaces together 

REBA Score range 
1-2 

Negligible/Low risk 

QEC Score Range 
 Back 10-14 

Low Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Shoulder/Arm 10-14 

Low Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Wrist/Hand 10-20 

Low Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Neck 4-6 

Low Risk 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                            

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Activity 2a - Handlers reaching across bed 
surface to position transfer board and adopt 
stooped/top heavy postures, including 
locked out knees 

REBA Score Range 
 8-10   

High Risk 

QEC Score Range 
 Back 32-38 

High Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Shoulder/Arm 40-42 

High / Very High 
Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Wrist/Hand 10-22 

Low Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Neck 4-6 

Low Risk 

Activity 2b - Transfer board positioned from 
the head and feet ends of the trolley by 2 
staff, rather than across the bed 
 

REBA Score Range 
1-2   

Negligible/Low Risk 

QEC Score Range 
 Back 10-16 

Low Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Shoulder/Arm 10-14 

Low Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Wrist/Hand 10-20 

Low Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Neck 4-6 

Low Risk 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

              

 

 

 

 

Conclusion 

The Lateral transfer benchmarking exercise in Musselburgh June 2017 and subsequent regional 

study day in December allowed staff from around Scotland (NHS, LA & 3rd party) to review our lateral 

transfer practices. More importantly it allowed us to look at some aspects of the transfer which 

often lead to staff developing awkward postures and it provided an opportunity to measure those 

staff postures using a small number of well established POET tools. 

Activity 3b - Handler avoids pushing the 
patient and focuses on protecting the 
patient’s skin as it comes in contact with the 
transfer board at the point of movement 

REBA Score Range 
1-2   

Negligible/Low Risk 

QEC Score Range 
 Back 10-28 

Low/Moderate Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Shoulder/Arm 10-28 

Low /Moderate Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Wrist/Hand 16-26 

Low/Moderate Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Neck 4-6 

Low Risk 

Activity 3a - Handler is pushing the patient 
onto transfer board and over onto other 
surface. As there is nowhere to move the 
handler adopts a stooped/top heavy posture 

REBA Score Range 
9-11   

High /Very High Risk 

QEC Score Range 
 Back 22-38 

Moderate/High Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Shoulder/Arm 28-34 

Moderate/ High Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Wrist/Hand 10-24 

Low /Moderate Risk 

QEC Score Range 
Neck 9-10 

Moderate  Risk 



The tools suggested that if staff attempt to over stretch to roll patients (1a) or if they over reach 

across surfaces for board placement (2a) or push patients away at the point of effort (3a) they are 

likely to became stooped and exposed to work related musculoskeletal (MSK) tension, especially if 

this task is repeated frequently throughout their working day/week.  

Both REBA & QEC tools confirmed what we already believed; that when staff move into these 

awkward postures and the back and shoulders are measured when they are in their most loaded 

position, the tools scored a moderate to very high risk position, as seen in the images. 

Using the QEC tool alone for the above activities the back and shoulder movement scored moderate 

to high risk, which was not that surprising. The neck scored a moderate risk level and the hand and 

wrist moderate to low risk, which for those areas of the body could be viewed as negligible.  

The REBA score range for all 3 activities scored high to very high risk and would suggest that staff 

could be at risk of developing additional work related MSK tension if they continue to move into 

these postures as part of their day to day practice. As already identified the QEC tool used for 

measuring the back and shoulder in the same scenarios supported this.  

In scenarios 1b, 2b & 3b where staff attempt to avoid these commonly seen awkward postures and 

move more effectively, the scoring was negligible throughout. This would suggest that staff are more 

likely to be working in balance and therefore reducing the level of MSK tension.  In the longer term 

this could be seen as a benefit to those staff involved with lateral transfer activity, especially those 

that work in areas where this transfer occurs on multiple occasions throughout the working day. 

Finally, we do acknowledge that REBA & QEC tools offer different approaches to measuring posture; 

REBA being very useful for measuring static posture and QEC using an ergonomic approach that will 

address other factors that are generally area specific. However the scoring and outcomes were 

consistent throughout and more importantly highlighted when staff were moving into awkward top 

heavy positions; therefore both REBA and QEC were seen as useful tools to adopt for this small piece 

of research. 

 

 

  


